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Three Carteret County Marines Die in Plane Crash
Fire Trucks Will
Go to Firemen's
Suburban Homes"
Commissioners Defer Action
On Rent Control Coniz¬
ation After March 31
The Beaufort town board has au¬

thorized the fire department to
make calls to the homes of 10
volunteer firemen who live beyond
the town's corporate limits. This

j action was taken by the board at
its monthly meeting Monday night
at the town hall.

This relaxation in the town's
"no out-of-town calls" order was

requested by Charles Harrell, fire
chief.
Commissioner Clifford Lewis

suggested that the town board ex¬
tend its thanks to Mayor Lawrence
Hasscll "for getting our streets
fixed." He referred to the stale
highway commission's work 011

town streets which began last
week.

Rent Control
John Perry, jr., director of the

rent control office. New Bern, and
Carol O. Winter, field representa
tive. appeared before the board to
discuss the town's continuing rent
control after March 31. 1951. The
commissioners deferred action un
til the March meeting.

Perry explained the rent control
program, telling the board that if
they wished to continue rent con-
trol in Beaufort, they merely had

See FIRE TRUCKS, Page 7

Judge Orders 1

Billy King Taylor
To Workon Roads

Billy King Taylor, who breached
the walls of Carteret county jail
several weeks ago, is paying the
penalty. Judge Lambert Morris,
in recorder's court Tuesday, sent
him to the roads for three months.
On another charge of public
drunkenness and bein^ a public
nuisance. Taylor paid $10 and
losts. He didn't contest the
charges.

In the case of James Swindell
and Ruth Idleburg, charged with
cohabitation, Swindell pleaded
guilty. The woman's case, tried
in last week's term of court, re¬
sulted in her being sent to prison
for six months.

Swindell's sentence of a year on
the roads will not be carried out,
providing he remain on good be¬
havior three years and pay a fine
of $100 plus court costs.
Manly Sanderson, charged with

resisting arrest, being drunk and
iisorderly and assaulting an offi¬
cer, will not serve a tjiree-month

See JUDGE. Page 7

Beaufort's Parking \
Penalty Rises 15 Cents
Beginning Monday, the over¬

time parking penalty in Beaufort
will be 25 cents instead of 10
cents. Chief of Police Louis B.
Willis announced today.
The town board approved the

15-cent increase at their meet¬
ing Monday night. The increased
penalty is 75 cents less than
Mcrehead City's $1 fine for fail¬
ing to feed the meter or for ov¬

erpaying.

Coontians Will
Attend Farm
Bureau Meeting

K. M. Williams and farmers of
this county will attend the 15th
mnual state-wide convention of the
North Carolina Farm Bureau in
Ashcvillf Sunday through Wednes¬
day. President Alonzo C. Edwards
has appealed to members to "make
an extra effort" to attend.
"During the present trouble¬

some times, we need more than
ever to get together, air our prob-
lems. and try to visualize the role
of agriculture in the world of the
future." Edwards said.

Governor to Speak
President Edwards announced

that the program calls for address¬
es by Governor W. Kerr Scott;
Senator Willis Smith: State Com-
misisoner of Agriculture L. Y. Bal-
lentine; Ralph Trigg, administra¬
tor. Production and Marketing Ad¬
ministration. Washington; Edward
A. O'Neal, past president. Ameri¬
can Farm Bureau federation, Flor¬
ence. Alabama; Roger Fleming,
secretary treasurer, American
Farm Bureau, Washington; and
Fred J. Rossiter. associate direc¬
tor, Office Foreign Agricultural
Relations, Washington.
The program will open Sunday

with a vesper service by the North
Carolina Farm Bureau Women
With Mrs. B. H. gverett, Palmyra,
state chairman, presiding.
The eight commodity conferenc¬

es.tobacco. cotton, peanuts, live¬
stock. fruits and vegetables, poul¬
try, dairy, and field crops will
be held Monday with state and
nation:. I leaders in the various
fields leading the discussions.
The Associated Women's pro¬

gram on Monday will include an
address by Mrs. Charles W. Sew-
ell, Otterbein. Ind., former Admin¬
istrative Director, American Farm
Bureau Associated Women.

Annual Report
President Edwards will give his

annual message and Executive
; Vice-President R. Flake Shaw,

Greensboro, his yearly report at
Tuesday morning's program. The
program will open at 9:30 o'clock.
D. Hiden Ramsey, editor of the
Asheville Citizen, will welcome the
group. Governor Scott's address
to the membership will conclude
the morning program.
The Labor Industry-Agriculture

forum, with Edwards presiding,
See COliNTIANS, Page 7

Music-Makers Perform

Morehead School Band J
To Present Concert Monday

By Eugene Roelofs
The Morehead City schopl band,

which added a collegiate touch to
last (ill's football games, will be
heard in its first concert of the
year Monday night at 7:30 in the
school auditorium. The program
will be a varied one. including an

overture, tone poem, fast dance,
novelty number, and several John
Phillip Sousa marches.

Interest in band work has been
growing steadily since 1948 under

t the direction of Ralph Wade. The
. band at that time had 18 members,

six of whom are still in the band.
Under ttye program now being de¬
veloped. boys and girls may start
playing in the beginners' band
when in the fourth or fifth grade.

This band is designed to give ex¬
perience in playing the various
parts and to allow the student to
become thoroughly familiar with
his instrument before moving up to
the junior band. The Junior band
plays more difficult music and
gives the student further experi¬
ence.

ft is from this band that mem¬
bers for the senior band are cho¬
sen. During the past two years,
the junior band has been small
because the senior band was be¬
ing built up as rapidly as possible.
Now that the senior band has been
built up to a suitable size, the
demand for more members will
decrease so that in a few years a

sizeable junior band will be de-
. veloped; and only the more ad-
* vanced students will be accepted

in the senior band.

At present the beginners' band
has 24 members, the junior band
17. and the senior band 54. In ad¬
dition to those playing instruments,
the bond also has a drum major,
assistant drum major and four ma¬

jorettes.
Mr. Wade played trombone in

the local school band under Mr.
ti. L. Arthur. After graduation in
1928. Mr. Wade studied public
school music at Northwestern uni¬
versity in Chicago. After gradua¬
tion from the university he taught
music in Chicago and Grayslake,
111., and was supervisor of public
school music in Welch, W. Va.
During World War II, he served
in the Army for two years, spend¬
ing one in Europe In addition to
the bands. Mr. Wade also directs
the school's glee clubs and chorus.
The .concert Monday night

should be of special interest to
those who heard the first con¬
cert nearly two years ago. The
band is now three times as large
as it was then, and promises to
present a program of band music
which should appeal to everyone.
There w ill be no admission charge.
The complete program follows:
America, King Cotton. Zanthian

(overture). The Liberty Bell,
Trombone Special, Gyjal (fast
dance). Etude and Fugue, Wash¬
ington Post. The Thunderer, Mag¬
ic Valley (tone poem). Put and
Take (novelty), and the Stars and
Stripes Forever.

Included in the concert will be
special numbers also by the male
Clarion Quartette.

Winter Came With All the Trimmings

Scencs like the above, snapped
in Beaufort and Morehead City-
Saturday morning are rarities in
Carteret county. The five-inch
snowfall was followed by cloudy
skies, a heavy rainfall of 1.34 inch¬
es Wednesday and a terrific temp¬
erature drop to 20 degrees Wed¬
nesday night.
At the upper left Mrs. V. J.

Lindberg. 611 Ann st.. Beaufort,

takes a picture of her son, John,
5, and daughter, Barbara. 3. as
they play in the snow. Looking
west on Ann street, the scene, up¬
per. right, shows live oaks in Ann
Strbet cemetery wearing veils of
white and snow pushed to the side
of the street by road graders that
were put into action as snowplows.

In the lower left, Luther O'Neal,
Beaufort, like many other motor-

ists struggled with a stubborn car
that uas unaccustomed, too, to the
wintry blast. At lower right, More-
head City youngsters play near
Morehcad City post office with
one of the few sleds in town. Rid¬
ing the sled is Bonnie Ann Hughes,
pulling it is Thelma Memakis, and
the other youngsters are Ann
Lewis. Pauline Guthrie, and Mary
Allen Hughes.

Beaufort PTA
Will Observe >

Founder's Day
The Beaufort Parent-Teacher

association will observe Founder's
Day at their meeting Tuesday
night and Claud Wheatly, Beaufort
attorney, will speak on "The Citi¬
zen Child." The meeting will be
gin at 8 o'clock in the Beaufort
school auditorium.

H. L. Joslyn, county superinten¬
dent of schools, will comment on
the origin of the Beaufort P'J'A
and will introduce past presidents.

National Founding
February is the month of the

founding of the National Congress
of Parents and Teachers in 1897.
The North Carolina Parent-Teach¬
er organization ft Celebrating its
32nd anniversary this year. It is
believed that the Beaufort organ-
izatidn is approximately 30 years
old, but the definite date of found¬
ing is not known since records
were destroyed in the 1946 school
fire.
The state organization now has

a membership of 200,093, eighth
in the nation.

Birthday Cake
The business session, in charge

of President Mrs. Gehrmann Hol¬
land, will precede the program. At
the conclusion of talks and intro¬
duction of past presidents, a birth¬
day cake and other refreshments
will be served. The program chair¬
man is Mrs. Ben Jones.

Following are the presidents and
the number of terms they served:
Mrs. Thomas Duncan (1), Mrs. H.
C. Jones (2), J. H. Hornaday (1),
Mrs. U. E. Swann (2), Mrs. Hugh
Overstreet (1), Mrs. S. F. Hilde-
brand (2).

Mrs. Buel Cook (1), Leslie Da¬
vis (1), Mrs. C. R. Wheatly (2),
Mrs. E. H. Potter (2). Mrs. D. F.
Merrill (2), Mrs. James Caffrey
(2), Mrs. James Rumley (1).

Mrs. Howard Jones (1), Mrs.
William Willis (1). Mrs. T. T. Pot¬
ter (1), Dr. W. L. Woodard (2),
Mrs. Robert Safrit, jr.. (1), Mrs.
George Eastman (1), Mrs. Ralph
Eudy (2). Mrs. Holland succeeded
Mrs. Eudy.

During Mrs. Merrill's presidency
the organization became an accred¬
ited PTA.

Tide Table
Tidies at Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Friday, Feb. 9

10:27 a.m.
10:53 p.m.

4:18 a.m.
4:40 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 10

11:38 p.m.
11:09 a.m. 5:06 a.m.

5:21 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 11

11:50 a.m.
12 Midnight

5:50 a.m.
6:02 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 12
12:&. ..m.
12:33 p.m.

6:39 a.m.
6:47 p.m.

Tuesday. Feb. 13
1:14 a.m.
1:21 p.m.

7:31 a.m.
7:39 *.m.

Boy Scouts Will Collect
Clothes Sunday at 1 P. M.
Boy Scouts in Beaufort and

Morchead City will collect clothing
for overseas relief Sunday after¬
noon at 1 o'clock.

This collection is taking place
all over the nation in conjunction
with National Boy Scout week. In
charge of the event here is Ken¬
neth Wagner, chairman of Boy
Scout Week observance for the
Carteret district council.

In Morchead City Boy Scouts
will canvass the town at 1 p.m.
and request people to put out cloth¬
ing along with paper for the Jay-
cce scrap drive and the Jayeees
will pick up the clothing also.

It has been requested that only
the following articles, in good
clean condition, be collected:
men's and boys' shirts, suits, jack¬
ets, trousers, underwear and socks;
men's, women's, and children's
coats, sweaters, gloves, mittens,
caps and scarfs; women's and girls'
dresses, suits, jackets, aprons,
skirts, blouses, underwear, stock-
ings and socks; blankets, robes,
quilts, sheets, pillow cases, towels
and wash cloths; shoes with good
linings and with wearable soles and
heels, women's low-heeled shoes
only; wearable rubbers and galosh¬
es.

If persons have clothes that are
not picked up by late afternoon
Sunday, they should call Charles
Hassell, Beaufort Scoutmaster,
2-3942, and in Morehead City,
Floyd Chadwick. 6 3209.
Window displays in observance

of Boy Scout week were placed in
stores yesterday.

Two Cars Crash
In Saturday Storm
Only one accident in Carteret

county last weekend could be at¬
tributed to the snow. A 1950 Nash
was damaged to the extent of $4.50
and a 1950 Mercury received $250
in damages as the result of a crash
on highway 70 three miles east of
Newport.

State Highway Patrolman R. II.
Brown, who investigated, said that
the Mercury ran out of gas at 11
o'clock Saturday morning. Because
of the snow, it could not pull off
the road, he said, so the driver.
Henry Manautou of Atlantic
Beach, left it standing on the high¬
way while he went for gasoline.

Meanwhile, the Nash was com-
ing along the highway, preceded
by another car. The first .car,
when coming upon the stalled Mer-
cu<y, pulled out and around it,
but the Nash, driven by William
H. Pinkham. Beaufort, failed to do
so and struck the rear of the stall¬
ed car.
No one was hurt and no charges

were filed.

Theatre Cl««e«
The Royal theatre. Morehead

City, owned by the Stewart-Everett
chain, bat closed.

JCs Oppose Cut
In School Budget '

Morehead City Jaycees at their
meeting Monday night in the Ho¬
tel Fort Macon went on record a-

gainst the proposed reduction in
the biennial budget for the State
Board of Kducation. This action
was taken following discussion of
a request for such action by H. L.
Joslyn, county superintendent of
schools.

Reports on the district meeting
Feb. 1 at Goldsboro were made by
Jaycees Lcsta Willis, Bill Nor¬
wood, Jack Morgan, and Bernard
Leary. Leary reported that the
Morehead City invitation to the
district to meet at Morehead City
jn April was accepted.

James Meeks and Luther Lewis
were appointed to represent the
Jaycees at the piano-purchase com¬
mittee' meeting Tuesday night at
the civic center. The Jaycees
stated that they felt more infor¬
mation was needed on buying a pi¬
ano for the school before the group
took action on appropriating mon¬
ey.

It was anhounced that Bernard
Leary had accepted the chairman¬
ship of the 1951 football committee
which handles sponsorship of the
Morehead City school football pro¬
gram, and Floyd Chadwick stated
that a Boy Scout court of honor
will be held Sunday, Feb. 11, at
the First Baptist church.

Ciuesta at the meeting were Joe
Dubois, Norman Post, and Jim Ma¬
son. The invocation was given by
Bruce Goodwin, and Walter Mor¬
ris presided.

County 4-H Council Will
Re-Organize Tomorrow
Tnc county 4-H council will meet

lor reorganization at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning at the home
agent's office, court house annex,
Beaufort.
The group will elect officers,

parliamentary procedure will be
explained, plans will he made for
National 4-H week in March, there
will be recreation and refresh¬
ments.
County 4-H advisers. Mrs. Lloyd

Gillikin. home agent, and James
Allgood. assistant farm agent, will
be present.

Jaycees He-Schedulo Scrap
Drive lor 2 P.M. Sunday
The Jaycce-sponsored Morehead

City scrap drive was cancelled Sun¬
day because of the snow. P. H.
Ueer, jr., chairman of the drive,
announced at the Monday night
Jaycee meeting in the Hotel Fort
Macon. ,

The drivei will take place this
Sunday at t o'clock. Residents
should have! scrap paper, metal
coat hangers) and rags at the curb
by 2 p.m. '

Beaufort Supplies
Funds for Civil
Defence Program

Following * report of the pro¬
gress of the tivil defense program
in Beaufort, the town board in
session Monday night at the town
hall, authoriied expenditure of $35
to place the air raid siren on top
of the water tower and earmarked
$50 for purcliase of a special radio
receiver to be placed in the fire
station. «» i

This radio l^eceiver is necessary
in order to met the signal for
alerts on ^hastate frequency, ac¬
cording to C^nc Smith, civil de¬
fense director.
He informed the town board

that there will be a daytime test
alert at l:3q p.m. Tuesday, Feb.
29, in Beaufort. Smith added that
in the near future the federal gov¬
ernment will conduct test alerts
on a nation-wide basis. "In other
words," he stated, "150 million
people will hit the deck all at
once."

In giving air raid alerts, the de¬
fense director explained that E.
Z. Jones, state civil defense direc¬
tor, will receive the word from
the headquarters of the Eastern
Air Defense command, and Jones
will send word by radio to the
highway patrol. ;
The special radio receiver for

the fire station will be used to
monitor the state frequency. Smith
pointed out that volunteers to lis¬
ten to the broadcasts will be kept
at the station from midnight until
6 a.m., the time when the firemen
on duty usually sleep.

Smith requested that the town
pay for lights, and heat, if neces¬
sary, at the Scout building on Pol¬
lock street where it is proposed
Ho set up the first aid station and
Red Cross training center. He said
that it may be necessary to use
the building one or two nights a
week. The town complied with his
request.
Miyor L. W. HmiH commended

Smith for the work he has done
in the civil defense program. "I'm
satisfied." the mayor remarked,
"that this board will go as far as

possible to give you what you
need."

Council Adds Four
New Members '

Four new members were named
to the Better Farming for Better
Living eouncii at a meeting Wed¬
nesday morning in the farm agent's
office, Beaufort. The meeting,
originally sofccdulcd for Monday,
was postponM until Wedneiday.
The new Ambers are Kenneth

Wagner, Moiffiead City; B. J. May
and James AUgood. Beaufort; and
Stancil Bella Newport. Officers
are Robert ¦Howard. Morehead
City, chairmw Mrs. Billie Smith.
Beaufort RFq[ vice-chairman; Mrs.
Lloyd Gillfkin, county home agent,
secretary; and Mrs. Lockwood
Phillips, publicity chairman.
Other council members arc

James Davis, Beaufort; R. M. Wil¬
liams, farm agent; and C. S. Long,
Newport.
The group made plana for en¬

listment of contestants in this
year's Better Farming for Better
Living contest. A letter request¬
ing farm families to participate to
the contest will go out this week.
In March farm management spec¬
ialists of the State College Exten¬
sion service. Raleigh, will come to
Carteret county to speak to con¬
testants in a 1951 kick-off meet¬
ing.

Cash prizes in the BFBL con¬
test are contributed by Tide Water
Power co., and other merchandise
prizes by Carteret county mer¬
chants. The awards aie made at
the annual farm bureau meeting
which is held each December.

In last year's regional contest,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Oglesby. Car¬
teret county winners, placed third.

Oiiicors Arresi Two Man t/
For Liquor Law Violations

Marshall Ayscue, Carteret county
ABC officer. Alcoholic Tax unit
officers, the Craven and Carteret
highway patrolmen arrested two
men. David Braxton, jr., and Fen-
ney ("roam, at 1:30 a.m. Wednesday
on the Nine-foot road near high¬
way 24.
They were' charged with trans¬

porting non tax paid whiskey and
will be tried1 in the April term of
federal courts New Bern.
The men Vvere driving a 1946

panel truck |n which were found
21 caaes, a total of 126 gallons of
whisked
Both men, who were taken to

the Craven county Jail, are from
Ayden. .

iVo/iVc
Due to the railroad

switchmen's strike we did
not receive our shipment
of color comics for this
week's issue of THE
NEWS-TIMES.
When the shipment ar¬

rives, the comics will be
inserted in the earliest
possible issue.
We sincerely hope that

will be the issue of Tues¬
day, February 13.

Superior Court
Term Will Open
Monday Morning

Carteret county's special term <4
superior court for trial of <i\fi
cases will open Monday. All easel*
have been set for pre trial on th;it
day and attorneys are requested
to be in court at 10 a.m.

Five motions and 15 divorce
cases will go before the court in
addition to other civil suits
The motions are as follows:

Barnes vs. Flowers. O'Neal vs.
Suttons Service, Sinclair vs. .Nor.
Carteret County and Beaufort \s.

Richardson, and Salter vs. Taylor.
Divorce Actions

Divorce cases are the following:
Dudley vs. Dudley. Fitzpatrick vs.

Fitzpatrick. Morris vs. Morris. Fos¬
ter vs. Foster. Willis vs. Willis.
Smith vs. Smith. Harts \s. Barts.
Garner vs. Garner. Lloyd vs.

Lloyd. Carroll vs. Carroll, losey
vs. Josey. Leonard vs. Leonard.
Burgher vs. Burgher, Creek more
vs. Creekmore, and Murray vs.

Murray.
The foregoing are docketed for

Monday, and the others as follows:
Tuesday Docket

Tuesday, Willis vs. Tretheway,
Whitley vs. tyu Gar¬
ments vs. Lirmait. Davis vs. Jones,
Pake vs. Davis. Leomans vs. Piner,
Morehead City Grocery vs. Krouse.
Whiting Co. vs. Yeomans.
Wednesday. Davis vs. Ziegler

Kline Co.. Hassell vs. Morgan. Mid
yette vs. Hodges, Town of More
head City vs. Brock, International
Paint Co. vs. Morehead City Yacht
basin, Wade vs. West. Swindell vs.

A&P, and James vs. Spears.
Thursday, Gooding vs. Worthing-

ton, Taylor vs. Dixon. Adams vs.

Starling. Moore vs. Alligood. Rob
erts vs. Sutton. Mason vs. Flowers,
Garner vs. Garner et al.
The presiding judge will be

Henry A. Grady in New Bern.

Episcopal Rector
Heads Red Cross
The Rev. W. L. Martin, rector of

St. Paul's Episcopal (lunch, has
been appointed chairman of the
Beaufort Red Cross chapter. He
succeeds Dr. N. Thomas Ennctt of
Beaufort who served as chairman
in 1950.

Mr. Martin announced yesterday
the appointment of Hugh Salter.
Beaufort, as chairman of the Red
Cross drive for Beaufort and east
of Beaufort. This drive will take
place in March.

Salter, who is a county commis
sioner, is also commander of the
Jones-Austin post. Veterans of For¬
eign Wars. As chairman of thi
fund-raising campaign, he succeeds
Mrs. E. H. Potter, Beaufort.

Mr. Martin stated that he has
no plans scheduled as yet for the
Red Cross chapter other than the
March fund-raising campaign. He
expressed the hope, however, of es¬

tablishing a blood bank in Beau¬
fort in the near future.

Theaire Manager Shows
Preview oi New Movie

O. J. Morrow, manager of the
Carteret county Stewart Everett
theatres, was host to 35 persons
yesterday morning at City theatre.
Morehead City, at a pre-view show¬
ing of "I'd Climb the Highest
Mountain," a movie based on the
modern-life of a Methodist circuit
rider in the Georgia town of Dem-
arest.
The actual residents of the town

play important roles m the movie
which has Susan Hayward and
William Lundigan as stars.
The previewcrs. many of them

Carteret clergymen, expressed
high praise of the movie and con¬

gratulated Mr. Morrow for his con¬
sistent showing of good pictures
which, in the past, have included
"Stars in My Crown" and "Prince
of Peace."

"I'd Climb the Highest Moun¬
tain." will be publicly shown at
City theatre in the near future. *

Three Carteret county
Marines and four from
Craven county were killed
at 1 :*50 Wednesday after-
mum near Kastville, Va.f
when a Marine corps cargo
plane crashed. The entire
crew of nine is dead.
The Carteret county crash

victims are Lt. Kenneth II.
IXietfcuhach, 1521 Ann st.,
I»;*aufor( ; T Stft. M. E. Rai-
ney. 17 Front st., Beaufort,
and M S.jrf. Robert A. Holly,
Mas. iritown road, Newport.
Craven county victims:

M Sj?l. 1 5. II. Alderman, 115
Kenneth Idvd., Ilavelock;
S S#t. J. K. Thomas, Croa¬
ts! h Trailer Camp, Ilavelock ;
T S.uft. VV. J. Hoover, -1 0*5
Miller idvd., Ilavelock; and
( pi. M. Mi Donal 1, (> 1 0 Met-
calf st-. New Hern.

Another man who died hud rent¬
ed the home at- 1530 Ann st.. Bcau-
torl ami was scheduled to occupy
it with his family in several days.
Yiithorities at C herry Point did not
release his name yesterday due to
the fact that his wife and two chil¬
dren had not been notified and
were en route from Denver. Colo.,
to meet him here in the east and
then take up residence in Beaufort,
The ninth crew member on the

ill fated plane was M/Sgt. Robert
L. Jonasson of Colorado.

Ilii Koute to New York*
The Fairchild "Packet" was en

| route to Floyd Bennett Field, N.
Y., to pick lip equipment for Cher¬
ry Point Marine air base. It left
Cherry Point at I 08 Wednesday

j afternoon and is reported to have
I crashed at t:30 p.m. in llurigars
j creek. IH miles north of Kastville,

Va., on the Dclmarva peninsula
See FI.ANK CRASH, Page 7

Ml - »

Ming Victim y
Will Recover

Mrs. Josephine Josey, victim of
la shooting Monday morning, is re¬

ported to bo improving at More-
head City hospital Her husband,

! Anthony Josey, is still being held
without bond in tho counts jail,

i Beaufort, chained with assault with
a deadly weapon with intent to
kill. -

Josey, who has been under a
guardian's care for the past 15
years, is a totally disabled veteran.
lie has answered, upon repeated
questioning, that he did not shoot
his estranged wife, as officers be¬
lieve. lie told one of the men
who questioned him that he didn't
know why he was in jail.

lie said that the officers found
some pills on him and claimed
they were dope, but he told the
man, for whom he had worked on
occasion, that they were the pills
that he had always been taking
and had been given him at veter¬
ans' hospitals.

It haS been reported that Mrs.
I Josey told officers that her hus¬

band shot her. The investigation
is being conducted by George Can-
naday. SHI agent, and Deputy
Sheritf Murray Thomas.
Gene Smith. Beaufort attorney

and guardian for Josey. said that
plans to obtain a divorce for his
ward in next week's superior court
have not been altered.

Four Boy Scouts '

Attain Star Rank
Four Morehead City Boy Scouts

will attain star rank at 7:30 Sun¬
day night at the court of honor in
First Baptist chureh, Morehead
City. They are James K. Willis,
Charles S. Canfield, jr.. Gordon C.
Willis, jr.. and James B. Willis, jr.
Scouts receiving first class a-

warris will be John Miller. Charlie
Kobinson. Charles Pake, Donald

! Fulehcr, Patrick Conner, and Char¬
les S. Canfield. jr second class,
Kay llunnings. Buddy Piner,

i (leorge Lewis, Joe Chipman. Bruce
Cayton, Jerry Conway. Bob Best.

Merit badges will go to the fol¬
lowing: John Miller and Bruce
Cayton. home repairs and reading;
George Lewis, home repairs; Eric

j Lewis and Frank Porter, personal
j health; Donald Fulcher, art and

home repairs.
James E. Willis, music; fames

B. Willis, jr., art. home repairs,
music. pioneering. swimming, _

pathfinding: Charles S. Canfield,
jr.. bookbinding, swimming, pio¬
neering, personal health, home re¬
pairs.
Gordon Willis, jr., pioneering,

music, home repairs, carpentry,
, bookbinding, pathfinding; William

| J. Laughton. music, bookbinding,
home repairs.


